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HOW DOES CHIROPRACTIC PROMOTE OVERALL WELLNESS? 

 

Chiropractors know that adjustments are good for your general health. Millions of satisfied patients cannot be wrong. But what do 
chiropractors know that the rest of us do not?  

They know the nervous system is the one system in the body that directly affects every other system. This is because nerves conduct 
sensory information from every part of the body and then delivers this information to the brain. Once there, the brain analyzes the 
information to determine what the body needs to maintain a healthy state. So the health of this system is paramount to the good health of 
the rest of the body.  

Chiropractors recognize that misalignment in the spine can interfere with proper nervous system function. More specifically, 
chiropractors study the effects of vertebral subluxations – conditions of the spine where align- ment and/or movement patterns of the 
vertebrae are abnormal. When this occurs, imbalances cause irritation and inflammation. In turn this can cause interference with 
information that is transmitted along nerves and spinal cord. Chiropractors are the only health care professionals specifically trained to 
locate and correct spinal subluxations.  

This is the principal reason why chiropractors should be called wellness doctors. Every time a chiropractor corrects a vertebral 
subluxation, the positive effects are felt in multiple systems simultaneously.  

Where’s the Proof?  

For decades, scientific research has focused on the use of chiropractic adjustments for low back pain, neck pain and headaches.1-3 In fact, 
there is now clear evidence to recommend chiropractors as the go-to professionals for spinal pain syndromes. However, with the rising 
popularity of wellness- based philosophies focused on non-traditional approaches to health, chiropractors are being asked to justify their 
role.  

The traditional medical model of symptom-based healthcare is rapidly waning. We no longer feel we have to be sick to call upon a health 
profes- sional for advice. Instead, we are focusing more on the detrimental effects stress has on our bodies, and the therapies that address 
the mind-body connection are getting much more attention. 

In a recent report from the Center for Disease Control, the four most popular forms of alternative and complemen- tary medicine were 
listed as: natural products, deep breathing, meditation and chiropractic!4 

People are casting their votes with their healthcare dollars and chiropractors are taking a leadership role in this new wellness model. As a 
profession whose core philosophy is about the optimization of the brain- body communication network, chiro- practic can be viewed as a 
therapy with an emphasis on whole body health and wellness 

Research is catching up to what chiropractors have known for years. In a recent study that reviewed all the available research to date, 
investigators found that “chiropractic adjustments, often for the purpose of correcting vertebral subluxation, confer measur- able health 
benefits to people regard- less of the presence or absence of symptoms.”5 More people are seeking what chiropractic offers: optimization 
of health and an improved quality of life, with a spine free of vertebral subluxations!  

In a multi-nation study involving hundreds of chiropractors and thou- sands of chiropractic patients, research- ers sought to measure the 
incidence of non-musculoskeletal responses to chiropractic therapy. What they found was that a number of patients experi- enced 
systemic benefits from their chiropractic treatments whether or not they mentioned any symptoms in these areas at the onset of care. 
The most common benefits reported in this study were breathing (27%), digestion (26%) and circulation (21%).6 

In yet another ground-breaking study, chiropractic adjustments were shown to actually decrease blood pressure, one of the leading 
causes for preventable death in North America (in relation to the incidence of heart-attacks and strokes). The study stood up to medical 
scrutiny and showed unequivocally that vertebral subluxations – of the upper cervical vertebra in this case – can be detrimental to the 
health of the individual, and not just a pain in the neck.7  

From these research results, chiro- practors clearly have a greater role in your health and wellness than just treating sore backs. 
Chiropractic care should be considered an invaluable tool for you to not only help you feel well, but to also help you be well. 

Article and References on -  http://www.upchiro.com/chiropractic-overall-wellness.html 
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Kimberly O. CR H.  Melanie V.  Terry G. 
James D.  Preston B.  Daniel K.  Marshall L. 
James M.  Kevin B.  Lauren R.  Julie R. 
Caryl O.  Paul O.  Sarah C.  Julie T. 
Jeff K.  Casey A.  Jeanne D.  Debra W. 
Marla C.  Kate L.  Sheryl H.  Andrew B. 
James M.  Jana F.  Lisa G.  Kurt K. 
Michael D.  Patrick W.  Jordan F.  Steven S.  
Caspian O.  Emma T.  Ana A.  Elenor B.  
Jeffrey S.  Robin B.  Stephen C.  Autumn A. 
Douglas N.  Natalie O.  Daniel R.  Laurinda M. 
Kenneth B. Kimberly H. Henry N.  Larry A. 
Patricia A.  Dianna S.  Amy P.  Scott H. 
Melissa J.  Karen M.  Remington L. Jennifer F. 
Nicole F.  Emily P.  Jennifer D.  Patrick B. 
Melissa L.  Tucker C.  Samuel M.  George G. 
Matthew B. Carol B.  Brett M.  Darlene B. 
Zackarie Q. Joe M.  Keelyn B.  Alexis H. 
Lydia M.  Tyler C.  Mark W.  Tanner G. 
Sandra P.  Nancy C. 

 
 
We would like to proudly welcome the following new patients! 

Drake A.  Garrett P. Timothy S. Carmen B. 

Drew B.  Kari G.  Mary C.  Donna B. 

Susan K.  Steven M. Patrick M. Curtis R. 

Rosemary R. Timothy C. Shawn H. Melody B. 

Brian H.  Jodi B.  Dolores R. Crystal S. 

Sandra P. Navan D. James P.  Nancy C. 

Robin H.  Jemma N. Rebecca B. 

 

Win A FREE GIFT by Answering this simple Question 

Would you like the chance to win a special FREE GIFT? Each month the free gift 

changes. It might be a FREE tube of CryoDerm, or a free cervical pillow, which is 

excellent for use at home or while you travel.  This month we are giving away a $10 gift 

certificate to Bodhi Tree Market!   Unlike other contests, the odds of you winning this 

contest are really good. Why not give it a try? To win you need only read this newsletter 

to find the answer to the Question posed below. If you think you know the answer or want 

to guess, pick up the phone and call us or email us back.  Last month’s winner was Amber 

G.  You could be our winner this month. Are you ready? 

The contest question for this month is… 

Are you prepared for all the running to work off the Halloween 

candy you eat? 

Thank you for your referrals! 
        Abe A.   Courtney H.    Amy S. Julie N. 

William B.             Dr. McAlpine           Emily P.             Ian F. 

 Anthony O.            Jordan F.       Stacy B. 

       Kali H.         Nicholas B.  Chelsie C. Carrie R.

  

 

   

 

 


